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__ Mi excellent one. it WBf* day fertile
“drek ones* end the took maker! reaped e 
harvest. Imohmoe wmi the only favorite tint 

under the wireswinnw. Following

FARMINl$gg3S:B3iEs:
la «xfMteing his statement.

Rochester's ambition seem» to be to occupy 
last plaoe in the league race.

“Jerry" McCormack la aald to hare tele
graphed hie friend “Chic" Hoflbrd that the pen
nant hae come to Toronto.

*«tily” Wannalajrialhe Newark better mho 
loaeathat $1000 bet mentioned In The World

3«srs:t^ti,t152s
•erica Syracuse may aoaompllab the feat too.
b£%âæaf3& AS
te win tfMfnasnt.

*.___ 4

IIHLEIIImmediately it *u known that
~ther. lHwk ___

time doubted that, it the Gov-

rifht and left would hare quickly Id-

Sir ire

* CITY LA I 
MANITOBA

by the party oftheO.

ïïsi
Hon.dilemma At a temporary

, .J» <Wilfred Laurier was put in to keep the placePeeMMtoathe «That Saia SeoowD Raos—Great American Staîlloe Stake* for nsiMfMa at fl*o cash, wtttj SiWC added; Che Id to re- iNnWe.the 8« tornre it*stake. 1* mlk*.[The only bereee eligible to start are the «et of hlet. Hindoo, Rebel, Feme 1 life. Dudley, Longfellow, iek, Freetown. Enquirer. Lake Blackburn.

the owner of the afre of the winner receive» $800, and of the 2d $*X), the remainder to the owner or the

W will—The: ! fialrle IsSSSffijh? mm ^gypt-
WiyiiiyTyi--f, nfrV* muM

Whilst tbs Ware hsve shown themsel

■ ______________ MÊKIMmM

tSiïLzJZJZf+.SXim
Om &m irek Up. slsssiympomribUiW «I tarn the order. And th* warming pan hu lost it» uwfulnem, the, 

*. f~i—*- ten ffinroensial roeintaiiiillHI the pdioy of inrfdeiftalprotectionhaibeen thtowe
h*«h»8yprend. llfalÜWi ■ 

htgSmeWf «.beet

1 j 
: > WiThe Thistle's B*1 Tee The followin, 

• A If. Hoekic, 
come time i 
the crowded eti 

V Bahibitioo eeaa 
till to-day. Ai 
the eame enbjec 

Editor World 
Manitoba and I 
Of what I had a 
Country. I bar 
trip and, liariaj 
face in addition 
it occurred to n 
and learned « 
readers.

I left Toronto 
aeon the North 
by rail the wb 
deeoiatiao to be 
Then U some 
larly at Schreil 
North Bay o. 
Change cam, ia 
ho existence foi 
brick hotel that 
made to creel 
Although we w, 
North Bay we i 

^Winnipeg. Tli 
a well managed 
clem ie eared fa

tijtcr i-etiTim Whilst the teem bare shown themeeleee

has been aa exemplary. Abroad they hwvo 
conducted themaalneeae gentlemen, and Man-

team, and riee-vena. Tbronto he* right to 
be-preud «f tbw verooiffi plsy. There 1» nothing 
to mar the pleaenre of Cbeteambwebievemeat. 
True, Newark people allege tort ft. boti war
riors sold the games here, but no sensible man 
wifi for a nmmtnt entertain each an absurd 

The Jersey titii’. friends-might- 
that their team «Id *el 

gamoto their gnatcetrivala on Saturday, i j 
It is rumored that Toronto witi not be able ; 

to wtoiii the services of all its players next 
season. It is tobe hoped tbe report fi un-' 
«eoededy * m, however, -well known that, 
some of the big league clube are «mena Bo 
eeenm savaral-et the team. Manager Cash- 
man himself h« also had offers to go_else
where, .but The World believes that he ’ is 
wfEngto rtmam, and that the Toronto 
acement am As Willing to retain him.

id bytCarter, he
nod ernsped die«1

^srsaitssvBasje^.swain «m isrweM. Deatta.
Brad* banner to the brame, ' 
am above commercial union

lird.
dropped out early 
■was «he moat as

or
iutamed. Ammmaa

♦ISsssssstS
—ttadimaa i ■-■■i-.,.. i: »■-«.

Senator Winis^WLJhlrtsTûJmxmiy al-

giving h Jtt*eji?6w1eer«’e ekx. Insolence, by Olenelg-Im-goounde to witness the four* annual chem- 3inland for

EÜ“5
tickled beyond mam and "threw his

ng«dd. rad. •fU-0' ‘

Cldbdf New York, England bad two darlings W. 'Bynl, Page, Manhattan AO, 4.JT-i 
, oa th#M4, and Canada's end w« well held BmdimL N.Y A.0 .and W. Axmsy. to- 
Japby Montreal and PW_

fi « tsEs«|£fs&ay&

the N^ïoAAthlttieCipb
Athletic Club. Tlie 6 ft, jin." It was a ideasnre to watch him.' 

New Tork Atiitetie Otob boys beat their He Utiftnedsimi -heiglil, liglaly bet gracefully 
Gotham rirala sttiie United States amateur, built Standing about Ben "yards -from »e 
contests at New To* oeiBgtnrdey, _6<g)t 17, *ar, be taps hie right foot threeor few "times; 
the points being 9» to 55. They alee came rm thegroend, makes a leap ia the air, Midi 
out *eed at Hoeednle by » to M. It was on then, with ipaethee-like bwtnds and bit gye 
second prices where the NwwTorkmhletm fi»«d on the bar like a oat watching a mouse, 
got-in their wpft foTpomts. TheTiv»y will he deslim toBheamrlt, iprkigk up, bnrto him- 
Ibe continued next Saturday, when the annual aeH over the bar, drops on the ground upon hie ; 

Of the New York AtbWtib Chib Brim tem faming the bar be has jam cleared, end; 
ESBsBlAwew” winds np a oisTvelonsly agile and graceful

spectators were delighted with wrtwnwnee by reboondiag aemiple effoetoï 
mes and they could not be Page’s jump it one of thorn things that oan, i

rJ*wS?sjzZjra TirsdSfessivasa^v!,
rrs of The meeting were: James Pearscm, the lislf-mile run wassnotiior surprise pasty to ~ 
ident AAA of Canada. Sttrter-C. H. the Américain. He won handily in 2 min. I • 
*t, Judge* at Bmeh—d5. H. Nelson, 1 <,5 sec. ; Mitnbell, Manhattan, being seoond; i rite U.cju. M. I. Sadks,_Marihattan j. K. itenderson, TowmmAC., thWp8«iitii,i . 
"New YwaT; John Massey, Toronto L.O. N.Y.AC.,tourth, and "Schroeder, N.Y_AC., 

of Walking—Geo. Stspfljs, V.-P.
itreal AAA <ff Oanafli.1 Wasnrere-JsL°i*Zgi, i°SS-K

ÏET*i
étmtiX Munhatttuv sàâpviu 
Garvm, Toronto L.C.; A, MoKensie, 1

wte ^ S ej

whieh ff- lufiiri || af-the »
mrribU win wee new law in the mmp. ■ •

1 Tbs MÛÿrë bas takao steps lb mad adMf: 
to file Bravenhnrat suffergrs. At an nffonnd 
meafing of the UoaaoQen Saturday *«0wm; 
voted, and tlm Mayor has opened a tuhmrqo 
tionlhtoo which attisons are invited to place 

Thebes -has been oonaidmaM» 
and it will be fait the mora m-thorn on abcat ' 
it falls are for the most nettlam whose means! 
are not of the amplest dimension». Whatever 
our generous oltixens intend t# da let it be1

that
mob vim. mtpT. m w. the

; ; Toronto toll trr to wki iitasanie9 lu Oiimliibicl " tïtiteUMooSTihe sJÎTwüIthat bit than ordinary iu tenetoft $ftoO.for «H sr« ; tolling 
Violin, tOtBLTam O'Shanter,

Totnrra RAoe-Beltty pane 1*0. for S-yeer-olde
^^liÆSSSriWÆSstorVUOt.M.
mss i.u

ftrru K»os—Tree handles* eweejetskee. for Sreer- 
oMs end ugwanls, of amoseh, stith MOI edded. 11-1*

dt the atiabritr af the Thiup Racu B»ll allowances. U mile.
h»m.ütS»S .mt

Oi."Tj <*od 4ClubPeek :hirty years the V 
uty in Ontario at 
- before vrn: the 
a vanegstoî gartim

Toronto «la» one «anse.

iatm^srijsssr «eter ie BWlfcle (exhlbltton).ÎOSSAt t1

Tnronto In SyreoiiM, Jereeydty 
sum. Friday end Saturday, Xevooto In 
Imbibition), Hamilton in 4rSw

cS*MTU teVro^^th^mre
S3? XÜE&ttSï
this U to be Inoreesad to g«BA Jbe pleyere r» 
fused to accept, demanding $400 each and $60$ 
if they ate. ;

He leternatieiml leegnebmwoted tint the 
Newark team la not guilty In the charge made
V. Jyggwy tbatNjsr  ̂^J^VÎÏÏro»
exhibition games wltmn two lecinorf ox Jersey 
City.

Bakeiy and Lewis, tile Boohaster player*, got 
drunk In Syracnselaet week, and after being 

ied to the Police Court had $50 dad noted from

,tim.tl»Uhj**,«a
Yorkc theto* V-ttheir

Athletic Ch* won 4, the iJTt£&+—•*—*'**■*'*"■'*•all the
mltv of hie cfimeibie tfntiiee eoenjawtot, 
in Baptiste, «adeoly beoame anereellsmt 
t much abosed fellow, who* duty Stwro to 
■el against the Gov*rnnwntaad mbbxniuti- 
■ of the Crosrn wbU*rer bel* tia» 
e Globe Grit* âne afflr «pbri this tack, 
oner’s musket is Still the «Mm odder 
ich they jropow to orxiqaer, end MA Mae- 
r is their ideil dt a pure stateeman. Mesm- 
Be another sting ol the ««e tte- 
n argue* that iltti shaU never_h«Ji*. 
«ce and happinem in this country aa*I the, 
each Canadian is swi imped by tile Aawm-i 
ligation of Canada In order to twâmp W* 
each Prof. Gddwmlimitl. prupoerete reV 
wdbe making eltinr;iariff>wa to tb# Wb- 
Lntatives of the Hew, the Yankee “>d 
1 colored voero eon* t# as ' »• Mail ««* 
this a iu«sOy<or tisstiyllabas, extsare- 

ice, political corruption, and aH *e ether 
that a country can ba te 

th the piebald vote* of , tb.

indard (Ml Treat, the «red 
mtuoky wbtiky eynUiotee. end wienepoly 
i Corruption wifi never kgain W Waimlw ^ 
nad*. Thus, whil» «w«gsa wuree **
•neh rsnerii.n that 1------— ;>1 ■"■wvettlal
old be the m*i-g *f «- ahd »*,

nadian. It à AmhSqtBbat 
nFbeteeled agréa as he, w-inréed» the

BaarfSaBwai
, roperii inteUigearo-hichtbey pa*-*» 
arm. It must be manifest te them thatan 
tation whir* ii«*rerontedbyoeb«*$«“ 
mlcal to the Trench Canadian, rod by 
vtâerasd-W-ré teoakw-ki. importance

as well
rivalry*• ■ treked upon as a aoHd en* «fa man, Detboxt, Sept. St—There -was an excited

the theTskSt Break he
«î: Mi. Campa»man-

The Steâlford Herald socusee Mr. Ccflter, rac*. Patron was the favorite in the pool 
selling for $100 to Clingstone’s $65 with plenty 
Of takers for both. Summary:

. Emery's b.bThur«........-------------* 3 1 t

(just west of Be Halo) andspoketo the farmers 
1 tiiere awewWed. And this is part df What he

SafltiÉÉ^e&tfss
[t b« taken from New Sngland two-

»a&a!5!Fe 
S™Hys”,ww
ooantry. Let

the defeated df Heldlmand, with favoring the 
aoensed in the Lietowel bribery oroà Mr.

Turomo Increased its lead during the wrok 
prot, and by deteating Scranton In two games 
Saturday, pats a grip on the pennant, iff which 
it cannot new be deprived. Newark Is in 

niece hwasmall margin, and Syracuse 
to ’be destined to remain in fourth.

easd it iswliaged tiiat bis 
mgly mild aad indifferent, and generally eom-rilCT^ npro reantii,^' ;1"/,'; .rXi"l.T. ■ 'ilI V ! ■

■resnrnlngj Th* Huron Signal complains «bât «tare is a ' 
and will tnereree In’ ewarm-of mmdEatre in the “hive" known as' 

* loet to onr Weat Braos,but thinks “tiuti tea ridii« should 
inte jbe at the dstpoeal of the leaders of the party.”

! ti, F.
«ore.

riTi.gnnfrs
HThe

tiidtr salary "by the Club.
Mr. James Mntrie. the Manager of the Now 

York Giants, bin town. He is deslrmm rff ar- 
ntnglng a wrlee of exhibition earn* with tiie 
Toronto* la lhlsnity, Montreal. Ottawa. Kings
ton and Belleville.

fggfe
FourtU best.,..place. JUA:sS iiiiljliii!

« si1!
4 2 2 1
^ • *4f 4

Graves Eiro, L.L, Sept. «.—There wa# an 
attendance at the Brooklyn Jockey 

Club ruoes at Prospect Park today,

Ste&wTFtSnlsiSs'br.a Boltsn, 4, by Xelas-.... 1
Smjwmm. tec.Xtagumgrn.......

unity ■i arwaU-Vlist 
Bay I met the

BHS
aettied. He 1
eistsmts

of at.000.OM. So long 
ee labor is repaid, so

TUB THISTLE'S MBASVBr.STKBX.

Trey suhsis i ........ <Tx‘ - Tt;...... -s .1 iiiii. j s -%i no-
One 6f the Wiman-BuMrrerterib ijtdmre

C. i I in iu
ere 5 tier «wnerisisctslnn Any Oeslrete Conceal 

the Trne Wrerusions.in'ï »
«HrtB
1 e it
7 6 66

7Btiteo............... 4 $ $e# York, Set*. Sl-îé wss atotod at Ifca 
New York Yacht Club last night that Owner 
Bell oftheScOtehyadti Thistle had written 

mtij Oammedore-J. ©. Smith,-diseUimmg any in- 
e«'«ta tenttondf concealing the adtoallsngtii of $he
— * Thistle. The letter went on to say, acoordmg

53 53 IB 34 74 to rumor, tbat .be bad egpeoted a greater time
__ -, ......~ ““ allowance, aud eousidered *|iat the inoreoeed

MCBAHtO* BEATS* XWIC* £££

The Tenmtee Wla Belh Carnes Vh later- writer alim says that he has ao deeire to tave 
<lay—8 s# seed Sto 1. , the cape m4eaa tfre oossaHttoe isImUy satisflfd.

Despite the ohilly weather nearly $000 par- abont the «tcess?n &!
sous sntnesmd tea two game* played M the Thistle's Water line measurement.
Toronto grounds Saturday afternoon. The “ Why," mid Ire, "the ballast could have 
home team Won both games easQy, and thus been thrown odt before Jh* w* reriWured and
settled the poswnsion of the pennauL Crane she could have'bted kebriH«ted. Then, we
W**l" *jT*a"* bofo” them*. Wb dseire to be laie m every
game, and tiie quality iribw work « evidenced We bave bar nearly « possible in
by the fact that only three actual bits "were the condition in which she sailed on the other 
made-off liiid.Jiwry. Costly wrors, hewever, tide. Bhe brnmore ballast than on the Way 

•' allowed the aisitow to spore five rona Beats, Kmni tomtete
wtm « badly »] ^ ia Pridayk g.me, made T^/S^S^SSTahotetiie

’ his Teappenrame tot first, though still unable to m;tter whatever.” 
run to bases. RieMey has a sue band, and,- Mr. "Bell called on James D. Smith, chair- 

1 under ordinary oircametanees, both he and- ma„ of the America’s Cop Committee to-day.
Baatz would have been on the phyMB'bench. Mr. Smith had -nething to «y farther than 
The team, hftwever, is after Ahe ,>eiinaut, and teas there WTO no trouble.
Manager Cuihman decided that it wa* neoes- The Thistle « taken eut rifthe dtydock (Urre 
«re to have the servioM of both men. Ober- teis rooming and towed to Tcmptinsvifie, silages;
lander, tee faff hand tw frire, rom toemroev atetenlsland. Oa Murolay she will have e gffShreirt Wt nriB.A'AUy Hjfler AH-Jeeay

s*» was- general •orertmUling and be ready fertile great ttowea, in.... __________________oonteet. Sh. Wiff riro take aVm down tee S

i or upon our 
«Etory.the 1 .Si 2 ?fifth. a H

1 Ü
earlier In 8

47 pmThrowing tee W IK wnifbtwect to Qneek- 
berner, whom diatanoe of 34 ft (sa. was 

by Barry with 23 *. 11 in. Police, 
man 'Dodds was third trite 81 ft 4 in. 
breeht was nowhere.

li ? U
• e— 7 " ■st

now
■liesre^s^n aS.«lSeSr”K.MiSSs: axplnine that tiie pair Me at-prêtent tpo

SsEtsISSM’SS' £îî
•*d wheatindta bemwstoaalm wteate*d toteo ««Ur- Why fa* get Jay Gould to devote

•tony,-and them ie iseils niâiii* mm minait It1 nnnmsn._________
But Abare are those who yotfld fain persuade] TtkpomiWe that when Hr. Biordaa gets

through keelhauling hie VosoBte sesmeaparé,

A 2» 6the 814 >•-5 3 im»i8 2 8irings, and tew i-v e L.i I arrived at 
Aug. 4. Betw 
row very little | 
otliere quite gr 
and found very 
appeared to m< 
the HndsoqJk 
the Canadian Ï 
private houe* I 
ai*#' character, 
there bad not 
been progress, 
was that the pe 
effects of fab

31K
X”. K b..

î! Î'ÏÎIS
53525

! 5 iF. Holpm, Olympic AC., New York, 
was first in tee running broad jump, having 
covered «1 ft 5* in. Thompson, Montreal 
A.AA-, wassromd.^iâ dirtance being M !ft ;
* Oasta^N/y. AC., broke hie previeni 
record of B mint Wi ate*, in the 2-mile run, - 
coming to ihe front in 9 mina 68 1-6 sad. 
Skillroan, Manhattan, wee second, and VV J. - 
Mansareow, Toronto AO., third.

Qneokbeener came out first with the 16 IK 
hammer, wfaehlte threw -$* ft llin. Barry 
we* next with 66 ft » fa., Lambredbt third 
with 88 ft $t m. essd Dodds tenrth with «0 ft

urdle race, 120 yards, brought eut NJ.AO, Rhiebert, H^AC., 
d. Manhattan, and Armeots Toronto 

iahed in the ordsr nained,1 
*«16.2-6 see.

in 7 Win. ts 1 —Toronto
AG;S. AI. Good, Oeronte AA. iAlerk qf 
Couma-tA F. Cnmpkte, AB.a Amistante—
H. F. Wyatt T-AOs , ! J„ r Drjemn.
I. AC. AU the» gentlemen dVs-&B Dré^^»A1S^nf IS

essoeiatkm, Wfee one of tbeemfVingeplrKs of 
the day. It in through his efforts that the 
Mow Yeteem end Hogfishmow

to be proud of ten room which 
I the meeting. President Pearson, 

Treasurer "Jar*'' McLaren and ««rk of ,

°-™ Sütep*

i Matinee
his IifflSIRStp...

»• <h»«. W VolUaeiir-
■. iïï-Arë*«."iië : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::: 1
4L J. BaMwICsa.c, Knmewr ofîesrélk, 1». 3

aÉsiysssÉsES

i
... $LrtP .... 8

here, andThis drain xri 
fan* in the helms

Tlieh E J. Baldwin’s b*. Vêlants, A *7 Grlnstmd-Blatera :«teat it irs ornn plaint /pecs 
■rrendhing that i* «et akperi 
W !»•»**<>" «V* 
what is «id far Mr.

ir to Canada, 
red at nU by 

U free 
wn tannery

gyvteHtertgûttd « it û by

HFvNWTM. r^awretidfaroet ie 
terte “ .that, thi* nannHeiet of » “drain «I 

« popelatio* ” fysmipU fatfaiar dietrieto is nee

oa eh* field, and between
reminiscences of fris victories m en athlete 
forty jreexsago. TheBoytiGrenadiqij’ band
“ne New Ybrk°AtMe«w Club deiegst 

beaded by Cept. Welter «. Schuyler 
prosperous merchant in Gotham, me’i 
enthusiastic and proud offris men’s ratorim 
So was Mr. Otto RuM, banker, another lead
ing member of j$h* fliuK Majorl George 
Goldie, the club’s instraotow, got 
fas pets out so good ohope^Mr. 
O. H. Smith, n Gotham lsxvyex, rflohked 

rough his eye-ghusses with much saMfcrtion. 
The clubs re]ire«rtts*iv« ih the gamw 
worm H. C. Carter, clerk; A W.S. Qcchraue, 
clerk; W. CL White, cleric: A A Jordan, 

see Rmebait, merchasq G. Z. 
Gilbert, clerk; W. 4. N. Barm broker;te":
a member of ihelneh teamjrbowaca w Tar- 
on to two yean ago. Qaeckborner’e. Jgwyrful

M iMStokl roeroharififif‘New

™ K T’^BSKSStt

«be University of Pnnawlvente. 
Avery, erti*, .tiioe-premdeet al 

prom ment pemieisge 
Manhattan' athletes

themselves of' 
Money was stillone of teem wall, be -found oppoeitig tenir AO. They 

Jordan's time 
There were tern* heats in 4hn tegtif-war 

tires of Toronto's

-inerefal mena, and it is easy to gauss which ofj

Diver Vidler b
On Sunday 1 

Holy.. Tr mty.

The service wo, 
ad te ie wns
other ports of 
States. Heard

fromtew, Thebe The Hamilton Spectator thinks “world’s 
fain" fismgerbus things to monkey with and 
advitea, Toronto to ‘frtiek t* her industrial 
cirons and Montreal to -bar iee house.”

faaeaaah
anent find amjteymant in the Oaondian fac- 
-im establiaheffwnder iten M.fc.n-d ni»»:

thnb there are too 
«entry jJ-

t" were Policemen R. Dodds, CL Bell, 
Patterson, H. Anson and C. J. Stor

mont (anchor), captained by Inspector Breck- 
enreid. Capt Manley’s Royal Grenadier team 
was made up iff Fta. Coulter.
Nixon, Corp. McMarray, -Obi-Sergt. ‘Cut-, 
ick and Pte. Richardson (anchor). Tiie 
police were the heavier bat it is not always 
weight that telte. The soldier* won the first' 
beat, the

“finest
Wm,

The h tjPte.; Uses—A Wrttsr "hsnXIesp teleste with till» »44ed. efThough an
«Mem gteti âflrirè, all things oonsidered. The: 
“industrial cirous” is the biggest thing of tee' 
•Orton toe continent. It gets bigger year by 

ty and a joy 
may reus assured

bate dene tins it Ie fairer white $11» to 3d.

» soteer nfiti
to vsritt:

tiiere were at 
around at the i 
gation, one urn 
elation than tt 
Country and to 
tirnfaiti 
in onneeqnei 
toe the oonin

Omyndri ne«h- 
barebare amoeff tbemeelret fa» faction un-*

Is will bwobaarred «hat Mr. Kvwvts is a pro 
arntiinwt. For he suffises his countrymen 
teffk R tiny cannot conanand the privilege of
teediig toe world outojde—that fa_*■ “* Jonght to have made bim more regpeotfré.

toW*»-“fa« “Indostrial circn*," forsooth ! 
tort that ws have a large ootemomty 
In» wfrvrii will consume onr own pro

ducts.” Words iff wisdom, tbeee, for farmers 
For tee pefiey wfrfcb wiB 
stoeengkl ie Immenmly 

there then any policy -white makes 
the foreign toâteet itomaie dependence. At 
fifah nwdfarwwtib, wnfrave to do with the 
ioteiga maifret, far there is none other to 
fipeek ot ,D«$ the home market is tea turret 
dependence in the tong run,
•and .to expend * sbnu# • tower

In tire eteensioe et this tome mar
ket for farmers’ Products tee farmers * 
référé
will fed themselves to be

in.' gieem.fmr : Score :my ti.
ofifiy, snd that 

re to*
polios the second and the 

the third. The r retort were loudly 
end thehnnffemen yelled with delight.
Save the Queen” wound up t-------- **~
«pert ehorfiy after 6 o-’ekek.

hmreils» «he. tieffals.
In the evening the emnrjttion entertained 

the American, English and Montreal visitor* 
-at toe Boss so House. An nxoellret spread 
van reeved :u the small dining room, ifreti-^ 
dent Penman eat at the hen* af toe 
table,MtvQeo. Stark*, Mantsenl, bereg first 
vide and Mr. Harry Brook, Tfaento, tecond 
view A & Lee, Dr. Boat Lymen Dwight, 
John Mnsscy, John Mritréieei, P. X. Bone, 
E A Teabaak, O. Hq$erth and tt W.

Torontoamna, were sandwich- 
the guetta Brstybodyb health 
I tiiere wro plenty of apnrohlfy- 

1 «he Mooda-

-, and will he a thing nf 
rer. Th# Spectator 

teat hi* deadhead ticket to tiie “industrial 
cirons» wm continue to reach him every year 
that he u spared to

if tiie d.1 IVeo*T<* J rorexteto ^jj n ff| ff WmtBt
’ Albov as- 11 *0 11 JiSVer sb' i l » » 5 The Toronto Yacht ■OWb’.fieet of first and gByjg I \ i { * A 1 2 2 risn boat, relied a 15-mB. rere on

Sr l»|j BBSs! i ; JStiaJLSstSLiitf «
IÜ, -! q 11 •. _ Whitewiiw» led from th* start. When tin
i fa>t*k,.j.,ic|*re 3 4 boets oroased toe eterting fine toare was as fair

he-8 hreereifrom the

far 4hre1
hâte-. The

Pi i’iWBimu, Sept-ML—The faS meeting of the 
Gentlemen’s Driving Association closed today. 
The 2.40 pace was wua hy Doctor, after Sleepyperilp#s
bee: was wen by TWnrbis. Time 2.30,4», «.Mi,

•fa the
to toem and 

city faite do tilings, bat that prize which he 
took this year for the largest PiDtoer» bead'

The

labor: fee! aoneyed te ft* 
nf Me

sir order. Tbelrtbor Reformer pnblishod 
on Saturday a lengthy and vitrioBd article 
which tebGtetiat jtirtkmfa. is fakm to 
>k severdy as on* who «rv* mammon m 
o Avery of Hteten,find se a member of tee' 

' ry "jawsmith" fraternity whom he 8s- 
unceit Moreover, the District AfaemWy 

,<d challenged Mri Small to a joint platform 
■ensrion of their principles. Such s debate 
mid be interesting and perhaps inetmrti ve. 
t it would nrt be likely to change the

* SÆOldfli
principal too

In 1685 I
country on A

bat it died 
ing in the Oyyens,

..ui*..lu..Vi.7ilr.iunfirTo». .1 eueeoeTOE X MEAT BBS, XMAS Wi; «Nab SMI
The tab regatta, of tho Toronto Canoe dub 

took plane on Saturday afternoon. Netwitb- 
AUtndfaB the rather oool weather a good many 
lady as well ae gentleman friand» of the efab

sail 1 kR>.

«bat the>- 
(•beat ont

ali

Deek",l white geuperestintete !Kre;teteS|Erelvfasd

mrssassMess^a

«torture’redygnh wro road* bHBmte^he'^ ! F^8 turafahed soifa"

second - *n Cranes fftef dy ti Decker. Then S- «** etoonld, four* endJSRK Th*

.~me.*e*--A~... .. 11 tsafcsEs==a
tS»*îl *1 ! tiasgissg:^

i taiKsafe...

Isiwie^i Vox 4tonst. 1

Tretflng and facing at Woedblne.-T

the Manhattans «as a 
'en «e. field. The tehnr , 
were : X: It Laitibrecht, bank tie*; A F. 
Copeland, student; H. L. MitefrrfLwrinister ; 
HpÜT DsesK irv rewfank J- D. Lange, 
lithographer; F. D. Skilltnan, merchant; 
A F. Bsnsren, ronrelmnt Tlwir tteiosr wee 
Mr. -SaUiaask, a little English

a public house at Mèlverrtolief" "V. W. V. 
Clarke, msnranoe inspector at Sooftampton; 
C. ». Wood, entile denier nf Nor
folk, and Henry Turney, leather

Mirebuild np for The belonged Miss Yokes and her

—rote. ~5HiEB
and will without doubt make a euooam in

. ,____ them. SbefaUowiagm the week’s program :todavok.it Monday end. Tneedsey evenrtee-“Thi 
tnn- Widowfr Dreiofi" an old oeroedy reconetruct- 

re nerned, and “A Double Lseron.” 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings—“White 
is Which," first production; “A Doable 
Lemon,” end “The Circus Bidet." first pro

toe -better they realise frowfiineh its import- aî^iriay mrtte«^‘‘Whîoh'’fi*îrTite/^*“My 

âne to them actually ie. MiUiner’s BilL" and ‘The Circus Eider."
__ ■ ■ - i-.— MimFcanees Bishop wiHmake herThe exkensiun of railroad hadding is a con-

for money route Open 
week, with

Grand’Opte*1 Elliott, al 
ed fa among 
WHdroâkand 
ing.- The vwtore 
tion Ugbiy-on lb* 
yrisee were piromtedeo the winners by Breei- 
dent Pearson. First ems n giffd medal and 
secoftd a silver. The medal* were of a fine 
style of "werirmansbip, looked ’ very nano- 
some, and were inscribed with “AAA A"- 
On the cross-bar and "Canadian championship . 
of 1887* round the circumference ; the name 
Of the winner and fris record «HI le engraved 

were cheered «

The keenly roo-attended to wAnees the 
tefirem

«miockers srbe thronged «he hsleonlis ef 
teeGiab House. Between ihe routes rofffa *4 
W.m«trodfa jtemafaroom,

iCteeg^jSsotettk» “meotiand 
matins. The meet tninurttag

igtl
•tL™.

Kir";
I•pH

-of toe The
otX<*od 

woe inof the -parties to it.- Ceotwersiee branch of
SSTgore

runs south a 
“•par" you 
prairie, and 
to reach 
• very

man of Lillie Ala result in that way. Betid* ft is likely 
before hie -k—f* of life Mr. Small 
ti the. wrey ot. attempting to “beat a 

Vîâe they

of
The flTJrtMfttlw flftjr

in which there were no lore than twenty con
testants. Attar the reore wareooitolndedall 
assembled Tn the chfb room te Wfttees the pro-

h7

PADDLtffo (ourrncx ULSDX! ) milk.

Mie tondnf -the

id in it IDixie'* L*ad.
There is tins to my, from a disinterested 
rod point, {hat moderation becomes pulpit 

Fittdsm above dB other style, of criticism, 
Fceom ot the difficulty df correcting sag 

-Stakes teat maybe made. At » political 
other public meeting "the other tele” can 
unity get a . hearing, and the speakers must 
te what they give, but put a man in a 
-pit and he 1ms it all his own way. For A 
'Ur reason H ia difficult to conduct a 
r controversy with a hot tempered cleric 
out offending him and his adhérente 

.re is a large dare of unreasoning people 
a think that criticising a clergyman 

- the next thing to striking » 
use of sM this pulpiteers ought to be more 
reful than they eoroethnre are to npt take 
vantage of their positions to «y nroharit- 
le thing*- .
The Knighfaof Labor can lay no clean to
rfflDt9DQe
fish tfamagogure, and others of them base 

than demagogues, but there m

;the dite AU the wi
theyn street pole faster. h« . _ . .

revelation to Canadian gatherings- darks t 
win in the tines mile walk WM very papular. 
Wood 1ms the worldb record far ISO, 880 and - 
250 yard* and the United States record for 
4M, bat a sprained feat kept him from the 
Crook. The Qmndhnt« rendered a good ac
count of themetivea and -toe terse 
firsts white they carried off were 
heartily applauded, as Indeed were all the 
events. The tag of war between the'Toronto 
Police team midtbeBoyel 
around Um ■■art 8 tor a 
victory of the was loudly cheered.

The games commenced shortly after S 
o'dlock* and everything wa* finished by 6.15. 
It was kind of chi fly-for the competitors, but 
they kept themselves warm between sets with 
overcoats, skewli, blankets end other wrapt 
It wm funny to see them rubbed down and 
have their “legs pulled." In two or three 
events there was a alight friction and com
plaint among the athletes, but nothing hap
pened to dwtarb the harmony and

The opening event on (he rend Was the 100- 
yards run. A 7. Copeland, Manhattan AG, 
captured the fin*; trial heat in M4-B secs, 
second place being tnlcBU by W. ft. Thompson, 
Montreal A. A. The socond tr«*ï went to 
p-F-
York ACLy wro second, and F. H. Btiboock, 
New York-AG, tend. Ooptered wen the 
final easily in 10 2» sere, TbUmpean being 
second and Ross third. White wro left at the

Putting the 16-pound shot brought out 
G. L. Gray, Toronto AG; K- Dodos, To
ronto Police AAA; and Quote borne*, Barry 
and Lemhreolit. Gray won without any 
trouble, his distance being 40 ft. 6ie-; the 
■little faffow,"*» they call him, has * knack 
of doing tiie bueihese white is entirely hu 
own, MM "has not yet been sneeeeahflhr imi
tated. Barry was second with 40 IL H m., 
and Lsmbrecntgot third.

Ia tee 8-mile walk Clarke, tee Rttglû^ian, 
Lange, Manhattan, and J. B. Irving. Pate- 
dole C C., started. It was a oese nf 13 times 
round tee tinder psftii. Irving dropped ont 
after the first lap. Clarice best Lange in fine 
style. Thgy togeteer for firrt
mile, after which the Britisher forged 
ahead and won »• lie Peered by 
half » lap. Clarice’s time was -28 mia., 
36 1A sec., and Lange's 36min. 8 tec. Dieee 
two men were in fistoeeeMe walk rt New 
York Saturday week, bat Clarke tree djsfluah- 
fied by the jndge for “unfair wafirinUT^rtuch 
to the disgust of *H spectators xrlio oould we 
nothing wrong in hie way of gnWfiff ^^nge 
wro awrodod first plow, hi* tone brig**3 mm. 
12 8-6 sec. * J .Cbj . -

Ray, England and Schroeder, VM.A.G., 
were tke omifartant» in the prés Wph Tto 
New Yorker^fsiM ^at^Sft. and

tiling flattering to any to each one. Mr.1 
Carter would not accept hie two medals on ac
count of a protest tiiat was lodged- 
against Km tiro weeks ago. The protest wag 
that he had been guffty of profeerknudiwn, 
and it » now under eooeideration by tee 
National Ateoeirtion of the United States. A ' 
similar protest was formally put in 
against him on Saturday, but unless there 
it evidence to bate it, the Canadian 
association wtB take ao-notice of it. Of oonree 
if Carter has dote mf professional note, lie 
wet not eligible for Beenrifay’s garnet, hat tee 
feefnig seems to be the* there is nothing in 
the complaint mgsrott him.

ices IMSBOP win mage lier reappear- 
in berpUy “Muggs’ Lending" et tee To

re House to-night and-during the 
MMB* Tuesday, Wednesday 
Tfra play is faff ef fan, and,

ffroheWy ttkJ

KSSOT
9th we drove

•pi coons eanee of toe ertended 
which is eo marked a featnre of recent 
periense over the border. Say* The Chicago ... 
Times: Hanau ie entitled to the champion 
pennant- for railroad -building *» year, 1184 

I miles of new track broie» been Constructed in 
that state. Texas

week, wi 
and flatn«fay. «y

iiaœîï
.r i«V

W it ailiterary merit, 
ifa purpoew of making people laugh, 

There are few .arm sew more popular fa To
ronto tone Mise Bishop, and none more sure 

wetoowio by theatre toers. Since 
Mies Bishop wro seen here bee she has had

?
•"i-riffl

to rotoeBoy-
ered a fine af 
soil « Oonoen 
«hero are o 
there should

m8MUTK Ut* i 2
o 0® o am?

rHliE
mî’Bs

next with 686, of a If Ï }0 0 V

1
. I.then Nebraska with *86, followed hf l » 

?
l

•SrSmlllbaeaW * ***"? B4?'T’CL ******
le J.hllWystt .verte», free. .CtjUt. . v. .« iwsteév ew»i

L Mowhyv.we-ei.♦•*«»• •«•.Kuyf..,.>»..<

ÎÎ0 1
1

gfel 0Dakota with «91. Indian Tetritery with 433,
1 Colorado with 403, and Montana with 273 

miles. Thaw wren states and «errieoriw have 
bniK an aggregate off «AOfireiles, as naariy two-- 
thirds of all that has been built this year in 
the entire United States. , ~

very muoK and tee o e l;end denoM added to it. A feature of '■ /o ie pnnot|the attraction will be the mounting 
of the pane. Recently ' - T
ef the Toronto Opera 
greet deal of new and titgnnt eomerr, and 
during the part week he has been ougegod on 
three more new seta, intended expressly far 

ffroe Tirol* iritis toe torofi. the prod notion of “Mteçgs’ Landing,"1 > Miss
The World calls attention to ton fallowing Bishop it supported by Allred McDowell, 

from The Globe of ffitnwfato “ Ch‘^1,K »nWinÉftàs ismætBm

tort .froettodewltb the faugh for erory mien te M ie on tee hoards, andbW"W” •K000»f5buple be, nothing to etomd toe more Midioro!
.What The Globe wi.h« iu «rotor, exactly »oS«fldG taghl httle Mfal T‘ 

to tpiderrtand from, the afieiy is not deer, her like tee paper on tee walL"
The language is threatening end erode like Manager Shaw will have Toronto's baseball

ttrcrsKJS
“ringstors" didn't permit Canada to have 
free trade with 8MWfa06$ people, then The 
Globe weald bring down tin lash and compel 
them to open their markets to tee whole world.
Absolute free trade, teen, it tee Deacon's 
latest hobby. And with what martial, cava
lier spirit ri» Derosa k« mounted the beast!
There he rite with threatening eye and stern 

lash over the
he elle-of the “riagrteraf” Just are how the 
“ringefare* wince end orewf fate date tooemea 
to escape the glare of the Deacon’» terrible

S2SS=ii2i
Total...... » till $

l at Mr. DevM Kennedy’s farm km 
Total:----- I 4lei itij- Satardeywhere ti* meet <ff 'tire Toronto

grisr&xkrs**!,, ”dj^rrrt
r scaw;•rsxFS.

Wfffimbarro.  _«0S eeo * tfi To 13 Carrothen on Lanrdoiraa. Mim Gardner on a
At Kuwaiti: .1,-: w.ta. «. stylish grey, A A-CKmpfieU oe Fairy, Mra.

At fodi^r1* «w- -1 ïîrfeîfcSssrifSSS * w 

"ïïsss-^iiteVinaSTdiZ!« i many eteers who wnr. tU weUmremred. 
fantt.....'.„......illM«l4-ira 4 Throe wore edse mi tiré eaii»»|^ nrorogtiie

group, tiie eocupenfa -of white were fnendo of
tiie* in *be saddle.

Tbe hounds were oast off at the

beyond. Taming son* they dewbied 
bate Into Mv. 
by way ef a large brute jump 
made foe toe occasion. A 
miles wro laid through the 
with many nice brush jumps 
fixed by that gentleman. After Mr. Ken-

At Broeklvn: to ûfleoe'eiAe*,rwi*W WF *P,.n “?a
Athletics...’........... J   1 eoeieeil— g an, but were brorertt to nnodwr obeek m the
fawnklra    .-8,*• SO • S 4 I—21 next farm, that of Mr. FosweH * near Lamb-

A*Baltimore,tightimdnge.darkn.ee: .ton. They wereWtontake* op_the ride.lineS|Sî5s5*JSSi
^fareréfa. ré toTtifa Attire. !

1 ISS.i5i£SrvîsswBfe=l Hfel s
■&H|r béBziÆiÈFÎbzsf.

who bed dtotiagréteedfrroroK tiunrerhout tiie 
rue. came Brtito. nfa» lenenp enrond. pre- 
mated the pets to lbs Orodnre, who réfated 
her meant to toe M and W**

of twelve miirewitb gpudtSl ft^^tiHte 

caused «vemleréUlre*» fat «toptied, bet with- 
eut «raws offset. - ts

VerrerttaB faeroewnt 1
b«niutfi«tilA-4i1

i Thethe scenic artist 
opera Heure peint 
and eiegent seen err

Be lated a eitLotû fapeii Aicn necKBDl wrrn paeaioiaeR.
Once sround ususl eh* course.

«heir plaow-Ess
BBSEEb®

«ton met end tlrotol throe officers 
President— 

First
for the enenrag year:
George &' Starke, Mentrwl &&C.

IrÆa ’S^Æ^Su’s.;
George S.S.C., Montreal. Secretary —J. G. 
Rort, It St Alex is-stre«t,1 Montreal. Treas
urer—W. L Matthews, Montreal. Oetamitteei 
—Gee. Tracey, Wanderer’s AG, Hahfax, 
A W. Stevenson, Montreal 8.S.C.;ÎTÎBteiTâ^j
Emerald S.S.G, Montreal; J. Cuckfisld, 
Argyl» S.S. U., Montreal; John McLaren, To
ronto 3.S.C. Spécial votre of thanks 
passed to Meesre. Pearson, Dwight and Camp
bell for their "indefatigable and enooesoful ef
forts in connection with the games.

-jng a new 
the or

Bof t
yjjmuota iOM* ttçuml),

pël;.........

■■Domia 
nettlcrt’etato 
beard I bel

en wore*
f.

tirely free frtim note exereecenore. All the 
retire note net eondemned beeenwof tee 
« eondnet ef Jades, said Feterb temporary 
cre»4ç^hj» not prevented more thei half 
' Christendom from reverencing him as 
•face of the Apretire. The beet men. ia tee

eeoond ham 
irthey tori 
6* they ha

Rl
TimTerente Bowing Club 

On Saturday afternoon a lre$e number af 
and admiews ef the Toronto Bowing 

en the

with loeno

ÈiEü
of which i 
been Carrie 
abandonedEHS

emoeg the
The Toronto Choral Society’s second re- 

' henna! wfll take ptaoe to-night at Richmond 
Rtchmond-rtreet, After this the re- 

beessal will be on Tareday «right.

igbts <ff Labor are tisnrtii saernkers of 
pe or another, and are booretly désirons of 
general rood. Tiiree have a right to do- 
1 fair plgy frpm the pram and the palpât, 
to merit that toey shall not be oendemned

"

Olnb witnessed the skiff naff shell 
Bey. The twetitW reerewero «ortho Mo- 
Naughl Med si ami the Devis Cep, end re 
these events had received the asm* entries, it

Ball, ÏSSSîttilWriBTfTUB TOBOBTOS MKT THERE.
i "to

Tfajtfas tire Infer* eltonal 
tt ewrt-ICIfa BeenoL

Ten*.eg.

PhiladolpfiT”.'........  0 0 4 *00 2 0l—*8 \3 *0
Pittsburg................... .1 0 0006000—1 8 *'

-« *
jipted to proetitnte the order to party or 

rate pnrpoeea. Workingmen may be mie- 
I at times, but it does not take them long

both.Lokdoh, Sept. 84.—A Tree for the fifty . 
mile bicycle championship took place at Lei- 
crefar today. Ha veil retired at the and of 
tbe tenth mile, and Woodside's machine broke 
while he was leading in toe forty-third mile. 
The race was won by Dubois, a Frenchmen.

> ot Sa-"R
abort I mm

fret we ne J. HarkfayThe first frète 
F. W. Fletcher, the former winning after * 
clow and exciting finieK Tiie second 
beat was won by W. D. McKsv, 
who beat A Grouted by a length.

op five lengths from the fioisK Nromréon 
tbsroby captured both pnzre. The teird 
event w« the single shell rscefor tes Dnfferw 

and for which McKay, Hsrkley end 
G ri noted had entered. The rare proved to be 
an exodlent one, Grinned winning by three
faMr. John Wifaoumanaged the eontretsahd 
got the boys ready in ~ JTjJ'
son has captained the Toronto Club ■ out* for S5*ym™, and in toettorotoe, hero 
won five cluunpiontoipa. The jnmor four 
were firrt et tbe Amartren Amateur Regatta 
.♦ su...— fart year, Grinstod ti towedawwfiri^to. Canadien jnnkw single sauHs 
at tadiine fart year, tea aensor fadr wan îriteriew te Cfaeotaaqua and te Ottawa this 

-j McKay cam* to the front in the warir tingCVtdl. at Ottawe tels year. Cep*- 
A’ilsoa is proud of his boys and they are prtiiti

an. a.,
lUiEli! ! Kmned f*t***T 

whiohiwdheenPitl-’al
gSeat

fato*
Mb'eld 

««trente H. 
Amend ” 
being ot > Jhotid.

dire of eeveral 
, Kennedy farm 
which had been

up e
i the purpow of getting into Fariiament. 
im, M has often been seen, they uttimotely 
ave at tbe foot ef toe poU “by a large Busts ré Sport,

.ht “SMS
which result** lntnrenrote 2 In favor of the

eye!
ajority." If Mr. Small oentempbetw-cou
nting bis crusade ft would be discretion 
mo bis part to give ente frets his best con-

f. .-h* I

But the Daeoea did net always ride toit 
hobby, nor did the Liberal party, eh* resultant 
fore of who* onspbined brains is supposed to 
be visible in tbe Dmeom'» eye at any gi 
moment.

Ip 1882, in his address to the electors of 
West Durham, Hoe. Edward Blair* declared 
iu laser of preCeotion to eertuiu 
at least, and The Glebe dutifully swung réan
ime and its free trade colors oame down with 
a rush. ,

In February tort, "to Me celebrated Malvern 
speech, the 
pnKcy:

ef

Beaver».
The W8 nerds

smaraysT'^sts;
gEÏHSEBïS"
Michigan, have entered. Tbe nice will be ran 
Ip Montreal abont Get. ML end WIH settle the 
American teampfanahlw at tithe distance.

professional race, for white
aad n ;

rey.1
greted be
pndtiK
"twenty

ecaw is preetioaffygfae New \erk ofAnd now some people are expressing efirasnay scare at fr1, or any rresfim-1*1* cause for one Bat ne
drought of

full of mnl 
this would

.raid «y thte team «ho rogne this way try 
• prove too 
rehen lion
sroe ——- Intending borrowers to rush for

rep when they bave ft, want to hold it back, 
cpecting togrt higher interest trend by. 
ut immediately so large en npereàer ns Ihe 

in. vrith auto action u

Went
Tbe truth is tint the ep-3 much, 

merely monla. Or consomption.
mSssssisÆ,.1
c

All the illi Sene ef ttnrerero.^hesd^nMa^UwMU.

fab.
IfameliOne* again The Wedd rolls into requisition 

the «prière ot President Cox's rooster. This 
time its appearance is to annotroee the fact 
tote tee International League pennant will be 
fiang to the hreena from the Toronto grounds 
for a year. H ie

Con-

f£52Sfi
i

It reetite as a neeesMty incident of onr 
settled flsoal system that three roust be s 
lare» and, as I halier a an ample advantage to 
the name manufacturer.

Thus he declared.

beat4the
ef Ufa lia. teNeiSîwrere* 

Saturday week, hoteoold “Aget there He 
sprained bis ankle while >«««■* te Fridey 
and was not in perfect tiiope. He “takes the

He ri^a Ci* follow, tall and hearfiy built,

’ssmjssm

ffnKtetoi
Uuid

his
cured toy tiie »’in -priocipfa cflSÎ---^35 of him.

that hasOil *trade, hot ngafaet any change 
the pi'testifve tariff, rod Tbe Globe >no*rd*d 
him a hearty and energetic support, hot 
questioning the wisdom or expediency ef Ms

is01.efficient to prevent »*Pa“Whretotaefeeed, teen teeatowdef ip piny an tke
pert of the Toronto*, none of whom here 
worked for * record, but here endeavored to 

.tee work for white they 
ho ocrer too 

ip throw men

Thegame tele 
bejaJfodteUr* 26.—Tbe inti

tmtesaewsuertlffre i orOoh took 
. over the 

nos tlrtre

ef «be STotiTwithV eriooreasee of throe who are wtifing to 
faff teat, hr rover, «ay be,'aed*till wa 
msnablyheld that Vtoe Government 

"have some

place VÎ1P* ■ffarol
cultivation a

Inwi -res» In bsyNow why this sodden change? Ii i
............JMMTJM.

ggs%ssurs?JiAS£

Sjygga-sj

•ttmay prebabiy be found here: 
4Sr Ridiard Outwrigbt never deviated from 
hie tree trade view*. Be we» opposed to 
protection at flirt end he has always opposed 
ft. At the time df the lffphwa speech Bk 
Richard ni denfaring te Westsn i 3;, 

the Wetleasl Peltry a

m oaten base kite the totro has toad* Me totepwwaed Naota*. Dm Dundee crew broke their til
ler wire» before tke
and tbe Nautilus aw —r

and pro
■era* ; fart ee tee ote* hand, in taking th«wefK:-
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